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OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut.
New Hampshire.
Santa F, J.'. 1. 1852 If.

V

TODD.
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Ho ne," to
I have remove!
from ihe
".Nebraska House," in Independence, Missouri.
The Nebraska House is a large new build. m, and
has recently been much improved by alterations
and additions. Having taken Una house for a term
of years, 1 intend to make every ellurt to promolo
The
the convenience and comfort óf travellers.
patronage of my friends and the travelling public
is respectfully solicited.
Hie

January 1st 1853

ly.

SSlTIICnV

leaveto inform his friends
mllE undersigned begs
A ami the public generally, that he is prepared
to do all kinils of cahinet anil carpenter's work on
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Loya.
JAMES H. CLIFT.
San.a fo, May 7, 1853. y
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ARRANGEMENT.

southern mail via El Paso to Sin Atitonio,
leaves Santa Fi on the lOHi of each
month, arrives at El Paso in from six to eight days,
and reaches San Antonio on the llthof the next
month. Returning, leaves San Antonio on the 15th
of the same, arrives at El I'jso in from M to 18
days, and reaches canta Fe on the Mill of the next
month, making the trip throui:li in from 25 to Hi
NOTICE.
tlays, winter and summer. The Contractor has
spared no expense in placing upon tins route spring
WOULD most respectfully inlorin our carriages 'tie best adapted for the convenience as
taken
Inve
we
Parsons going to,
that
public,
well as comfort of passengers
friends ami Ihe
the house ' f the late Jno Paiten in Albuquerque, or coming from the States will find this a very
Our pleasant route, particularly
during Hie winter
ami completely liUeil the same as a Hotel.
months, ns it is entirely free from tiie intense cold
friends will always lin.l us on hand No pains sh
a
call
obstruct tho
us
frequently
so
that
may
who
all
and
snows
heavy
raider
give
be spared to
comfortable and well provided fur. Atlached to eastern mail route to Independence.
the house are corrals ami slaliles. At all times we
RATES OF FARE.
hall have . n abundance of Ionise. Our tables ami
."rnvi Santa Fa, to ian Antonio.
bar will be well tilled with the bet the country $l2i 00 through
3(1 0U run Santa l'e to El Paso.
aflbrds.
Passengers allowed 4Ullis baggage.
HE Nlty SIÜLT.M AN.
Passengers not required lo stand guard.
N,n
ftnta Fe, Oct. ló, I8i3.- -tf
I8&3
If
Santa Fe, Oct. 7,
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fVoni Ihe Slur Spaiiglal ll.mnei:

KEW VOLUME.

CATCHING AN HEIEESS.
YEAH is drawing to a close. Tint two
A numbers are yet to bo issued of tho volume of
'Ukaiiasi' for ISM, when la4 will be upon us.
The Magazine ve,.i' is necessarily nnticipaied, and
is not leckoncd'by Ihe ordinary rules. The January number must be manufactured in November,
ami complete copies as sample numbers for agents
should be ready by the fiist of December, for with
the fir't of that month all contracts for the year
subare filled, and the renewal of clubs and single
scribers commence.
,
In announcing Ins readiness to receive orders ror
Ihe new volume, the editor does n t know that he
hat any very brilliant ideas to hold out in large
Graham' will
capitals to dazzlo people's eyes
be pretty much what it Inn bom this volume, with
which experience suggests.
fiome improvements
No number will contain less than 100 pages of
reading matter, and the ro llers of 'Graham' may
rely with gieal coi liience upon this that Ihe
volume shall contain

fplIE

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES
nf the veiy best reading matter that apital can
c..minaiid from original resources, or laate select
from Hie vast mass 'if available m.lcrial.
The am of Ihe edilor will be to produce a publication which shall he valuable in matter, mid
choice in I He "d s'yle; and he flatters himself
from the known tali nls f Ins contributors, Hut he
will be hielo present in many goorf.
In Ins readers as anv publication of Ihe day.
le tn publish, from
II shall not, however. he-.to
l:me. articles fr in I'ligllsh authors!, and
tune
lianslaliwu fi'un the beat German and French
before apwi iters, provided the pieces have never
on nnpor-tai- .l
pealed in print in tins country.
political subjects will likewise he inseite.l,
anil niliciHins on Ihe literature nf America and the
moreno ills of the age. Tile Heiiew Ücp.mnent
critici-y- i
will
in win li a I ige it ii liberal ipinl oí
always he maintained, will he extended. I'm- Hie
alwill
editor
ilrfciiee of Aineric n l.leraliire Ihe
ways lie re ily ! for the inaiiitcnunce of a correct
be still
u Hie magazine, he will, if possible,

!ays

more watchful.
will contain au engraving from a
i,i nilitinii to Hie th irede- ,......,,,,.. ,,t DnvereiK. wlio wilt (till
........
sunnly ilb..'aiioiis'"fl the lexl in ihe toly of Ihe
The aim of ihe editor will n. t he so much
Imi.k.
to increase the number of his eng avingi. a, lo
l li iih w'lich
hi! p ihlishes Ihe iil.n
eure for tlio-Ihe artist c n give them for common wood ciCs
re an easily miliipiw I. lint fie in nt i life'iit
Hi;
pib'i.-.li.in ly nitrank II dreary

I'lch

t.

P'

i

.tu! hicp

s.

choicest pei iiiitical.
The edito' does not feel, that w.t'i ln rwn
by
lie can inerm-- e hi el mis lo their
insisting on aiiyvjrygrc.it s'lpermr.ty of (inn Ul.
he
thinks
publication-.bit
over sevei al snnili.ir
may safely lonfiioin tlieir friendship forth magazine, and in its past management for its preienl
list, and such increase as naiiiially grows out of
an extended circulation.in a country where readers
are sncreasmg so rapi lily.
Of the J uuary number the prst edition will be
30.0110 copie", and the editor trusts his old friends
will beso prompt in reiifimiur M eíSi,aml extendió the last among nemoim, that Ihe lirst edition
shall he but half of wlnt the year will ultimately
eslablish as the perm meiit circulation of 'Graham."
Postage Subscribers in any part of Hid United
Stales now receive the Magazine, by mail, at three
postage,
cents
cents a number, of thirty-siwhere it is received.
payable at the
and Eeitors all over the Union arc
respectfully nquestcd to act as Agents for the New
Volume.

rept

TERMS
Tho terms of 'Graham' are Three Bollar for
tingle subscribers, if paid lo advance. For six
dollars in advance, one copy is sent three years-Wcontinue the following low terms for Clubs,
to be sent in the city, to one address, and in Ihe
country to ono
$5 per annum.

2 copies
And one to agent or
getter up of the
club
And ona to agent or
getter up of the '
club
And on to agent or
getter ad of the
club

$10

$15

LY W.M.

CiurTEit I.

E0LIN30S.
.1

NlW.e.

V
'Is sito not lovely
'Who?'
'Look at yon bos tho ono next the
candelabra.'
'Yes, sho is a fino lookin womang.'
'Who Í8 she, I wonder do you know?'
'Yes it is tho Ilonorablo Miss Ida
Sho is nn orphan, but a rich
Maxfield.
ono, having no less than one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars invested in good
As you may sec by her
bank stock.
complexion, sho is a Southerner. Her
father owned a pretty extensive estate
a few leagues from New Olean.?, but at
his death, which took plac a little more
titan a year a;o, it was sold, and the sum
thus realizad being by his executm'.. !'
whom my father is the only one nowli'-ing- ,
invested in pood securities, as the
will directed, was placed at. his daughter's
divine-perfect-

ion

ÍSho is tweiity-un- e
year. ol I,
disposal
her own mistivs', an 1 is as amiable i i
disposition and as cultivated in intellect
as she is beautiful in features an grace-fu- l
fifty
One hundred an
in form.
thousand dollars mdy think, Fivd! if
1
was not so deep in with Helen, I should
perhaps luivo a ided ona inore tn It r airea ly l'liijrjist of reject jd suiton before
now.'
'Can vott introduce mi:?'
'Tn the dolían, or the lady?'
'Ciavti'ii, I Ihink ym mijrjtt to know
ma suilicieiHly to 13 certain that if 1 marry her it will not be for her dollars, but
for her own excellences. '
'And yet, I'red, the world, an perhaps
the Inly herself, will be apt to consider
that tli J attentions of a yoani; lawyer's
clerk, even tlmnli he may Jmvj g ven
ev'alem-of superior talent, and of one

'
daybjitio;
'Be quiet, will yon?'
'An ornament to his profession, are
influence
by far different mot. ves than
those of disinterested aU'ectiou.'
'The world may think what it likes.
Ned, and tho lady shall soon lie undeceived.
But answer me my question
can von introduce me?'
'Well, that depends on cirttinnatances.
My acquaintance with her is not so very
intimate, ami unless I can catch her eye
and sho smiles mo an invitation, I am
afraid I cannot promise you.
Such was the conversation which passed between two young disciples of
Blackstone, as they were sitting together
in ono of tho front boxes of tho opera
honso on a 'Sontag' night.
Tho opera was La Sonámbula, and
never had tho beautiful and
prima appeared to greater advantago
than sho now did in tho character of
Amina.
But her matchless acting and fluto-lik- e
tones wero unregarded by at least one
spectator,, and that was Frederick
From tho first moment of his entrance, almost, ho had rover taken his
eyes from tho box in which, in nil her
queen like beauty, sat tho lovely Ida.
Vl.
OL- ...l.!-- l.
!.,
OllU UIUUU wus tuu UJUUSIIIU Ull vtiiien
his every faculty seemed concentrated;
and although his companion bad moro
than once compelled him, in a manner,
Ayl-mc- r.

$13

The money for Clubs must be always lent in
advande. Subscriptions may be sent at our risk.
When the sum is large, a draft should he procured
it possible the cost of which nay be deducted
from the amount.
Addresi, always post-paiGEORGE R GRAHAM.
-'
Editor.

NUMBER 30

to direct It's attention to Eomo other ob'ilr. Aylmer, you hava so completely
ject, ho invariably at tho earliest oppor- falten mo by surprise, and what you nave
tunity turned to gaza on the beautiful just given utterance to is of such a grave
orphan.
nature, that I really must beg of yon to
At tin conclusion of tho third act, as retrain irum presstngmo tor an answer un
Ehvard Clayton himself had turnedi? til
cvenin?. when I shall not
to gazj for an instant in tho directum olí only be better ablo to eivo von a mora
Jliss Maxfield's box. he suddenly per definite and decisive answer, but also to
coivod her fix her glauca upon him, and f pay as proper a regard for your own feo
him with the most marked at'en- - linss ns what I shall do for my own. I
t:on lor about a minute: then. With a I shall be at homo from seven until ton
most gracious smile, an da slight wave1' o'clock.'
of her fan, she beckoned him to como to
'And yon wenti'
Iter.
'Of course. When I enterad I found
'Xov, Fred, your wish is about to be threo or four larga trunks in the entrance
gratified. She has beckoned mo. Come, hall, and ono or two
larca carpet bags
let ns go.
also lying about whilo tho house itself
Wo need scarcely say that Aylmer oflooked as though it had completed all
fered no objection to this proposal. Two
its arrangements in order to clear at the
minutes after, he was being introduced, earliest noticr- - I entered tho
pat lor, and
in rlno form, to tho Hon. Miss Ida
had barely seated myself ere Lía cntno
in. She wa3 dressed in a dark
Poor Fred it required but a few mintravelling dress ; and you may
utes' conversation with tho fascinating
me, Ned, when I say that I never
Ida to place him a helpless captivo at her beheld such
a superb looking creature
feet. The tones of her voice fell with
in all my life as sho appeared in that
such liquid melody on bis car her witty
costume and at that moment.
and merry sallies Hashed so brilliantly
'I eagerly roso to greet her, and exbeforo him while her faca was lit up
tended my hand. Without oflering her
with smiles of Ritch weird-likbeauty,
that when tho
at last fell on own, however sho bowed stiffly, and beg- ging mo to bo seated, sho sat hersell
A mina and her liappines, and it was time
to go, he hailed it a3 a welcome reli f; down, and thus began
'Jlr. Aylmer, I am now about to throw
his joy was almost unbearable.
'.Mr. Clavton,' said Ida, as sho seated myself upon your generosity, and to beg
herself in the carriage to which out- two yonr forgiveness for having, in a most
friends had conducted her, 'I shall bo at gross and mean manner, imposed upon
h'inie almost anv evening when you and your credulity.'
'I was thunderstruck at this begin
your friend feel disposed to honor mo
ning.
with a call.'
'You may well look surprised, sir,' sho
Both the gentlemen bowed, and would
bo only too happy to avail themselves of continued, guessing my feelings from the
her obliging kindness; then turning on expression ot my leatures, 'but you will
their heels, in another minute, arm in be mow so when I have related all. You
arm, tliey were wending tlieir way tq have hitherto supposed mo to bo Miss
Ida Maxfield, the daughter of a south
Broadway.
ern planter, and the possessorof immense
CiurTEU II. The Bite.
wealth,
in nonoot these instances, how
Fredrick Aylmer was in his dressing ever, ara your suppositions correct; Miss
Maxfield being now, as for somo months
room, and just about to apply ono of
been, staying with a friend out
Aleclit s rntent to his bcluthercu chin,
when tho door of his chamber was sud- west. I lived with her as a 'companion,'
denly thrown open, and to his infinite but having bv a certain oecurrenco in
curred her displeasure was by her (lis
surprise, Ins lrieiit!, lv.lvail Ulayton,
charged, with the throat, too, that should
stepped forward.
We sav surtirise, nlviscdlv, for Avl- - I apply to her for a 'character,' to enable mo to get another situation, I should
titer ha I deemed Clayton a sojourner in
the hind of gold, he having left New ba refused,
'I determined to ba revenged. Well
York for San Francisco a few days after
the conversation took placo which we knowing that sho was not known at all
linve narated in lha prjee ling chapter, to in New York, and that Mr. Clayton,
investigate and manage a 'caso' that had Senior, her sola surviving executor, was
boon placed in Ihe hands of tho solicitor now in Jamaica, I conceived tho bold
to whom ho and his friend were articled. plan of passing myself off as her, being
It was,
with just causa that well aware that her name would command mo plenty of funds.
But this was
Aylmer
'By which of Ihe telegraph lines did not nil tho advantago I expected to reap
you come? or perhaps you took lha con- from tho assumption of her character.
To ensnare some wealthy suitor, and fivenience of a retain fash of lightning?'
'Neither. Icttniein thuclipper Flying nally, a husband, was also an important
Fish to I'anaina, crosso.l tho Isthmus, item in my plans; and thus, by a union
and catching ilia mail stcanu-- at Aspiu-wal- with him, at once placa myself above all
jumped nloaid, an .1 arrived here dependence.
"Nono but
about half an hour ago,
or brain
lea exquisites however, offered them
'But the erne V
'Is settled. Our client diod tha day selves until at last I met you in company
after I had sent tha last dispatch, via with your Irtenu, at the opera, i will
steamer to New York. This of course not conceal from you tho fact that at
put a quietus on further proceedings, so lirst I regarded you with no mora affechaving seen but I can tell you this an- tion than 1 had your predecessors : but
other timo, llow about the heiress, is aitcnvurd3, as tho real nobleness of your
tinturo untolded itselt unto me, nnd the
she wooed and won?'
pure, disinterested fervor of your aflec-tiu'Yes,' was Ayhiicr's quiet reply.
becamemore palpably apparent, there
'Ara you serious, Frad ? No tricks
was gradually aroused in my breast a feel
upon travelers, you know.'
If is true, upon my honor, Ne:l.'
ing which it had never known belore
'Then I congratulate you. But tell that of love. Yes I loved you sincerely.
ma tho how, Ihe when, and tho whera.' devotedly, but the false position in which
have time,' answered I stood in regard to you. herinctacallv
'I shall
Aylmer, taking out his repeater andglan-cin- closed my lips from ever revealing tho
at it. 'However, 1 will do so to fact unto you in words. How could I Í
oblige yon only I will bo as brief as IV ould you not linvo spurned mo lrom
You left New York, you know, yon as a wretch unworthy tho regard of
possible.
on tho second day after wo had called on tu Honorable man a wretch only lit lor
Miss Maxliehl.
Well, ti9 agree upon, tho vilest purposes ? No 1 could not do
I called to acquaint her with your hanty it, neither could I tear myself away from
departure, and to apologia) fbryour non- your sweet society. Tho dream was of
appearance to bid her good bye. This too exquisite a naturo tobo thus rudely
visit led to another, and another, and a dissipated."
" Last evening you brought matters to
fourth. At last, to como to tho point at
once, when I was not engaged at tho óf- a climax by asking my hand in marriage:
rico I was citherchatting or promenading, but baso ns I am, aud havo been, 1 could
not carry on the deception further. Como
or at the theatre with Ida, and '
'You told mo all this in tho last letter what might, I determined to reveal the
whole matter to von and then t as von
you sent me.
'So I did. Well, then, it was about will have noticed tho projierations on
three weeks, I think, after I sent you coming in ) leave the city. Mr. Aylmer,
that letter, when ono evening, during a I have asked you, and again repeat it,
confidential teto-- a teto with her, I man- will you, can you forgive mo?
" i on know what 1 said at tho opera.
aged, like Bob Acres, to screw my courNed, about my marrying Miss Maxage up to tho sticking placo, and, and
proposed.'
field?"
1 don't recollect.'
'And sho blushed, and said ye3, of
course.'
'I said that if I married her it would
'No: but you shall hear. For sever-n- l bo for tho excellencies of herself, not her
This remark guided mo in my
momenta 'she held down her head, and dollars.
appeared considerably confused ; but at conduct in tho interview I am speaking
last, raising her face and it was flus- of. Having paused for a minute or so
not from hesitation, bttt only to arrange
hedshe said :
rcg-..r-

Max-fiel-

tight-fittin-

!

e

drop-seen- o

l,

fortune-hunter-

g

1

4

g

my words and idca into something like
order, I said
Ida as I know you by no other name,
I will still call you by that; Miss Maxfield Iknow not for her fortuno I care
not. Yon I do know, and love. The
charms of your faco and form first woo
my admiration ; u further acquaintance
with you added to that feeling of esteem
nnd friendship, and these combined have
produced in my breast as profound
love for yon as ever man felt for woman.
I cannot offer you wealth, it is true, but
I can offer yon a heart, which, in iU
wealth of love, will every way mako up
Dearest' Ida, say, then,
tho deficiency.
that yon will be mine, and ere another
sun bids tho world good night, you shall
have become miua own sweet, beloved,
bride.'
' Well, Ered, of all tho complete'
' Stop a minute. When I had finished,
as she did not answer, I took her hand,
and repented tho question. She raisecl
her eyes to mino, and casting upon me a
look which I shall never forget, said
And you do not despise me then, for
having thusdecoived you ?
'Ida, I love you.'
'Thun, dear Frederick, I am thine '
and falling into my arms, she hid her
faco upon my breast.
'The next minuto sho again raised her
bead, and, while a smile of the most provoking archness overspread her features,
1

exclaimed:

'Mr Aylmer will ngnln have topar-do- n
mo for practising on his credulity.'
'Who ara you going to bo now ?' iaid
I, laughing.
'Mino own proper self, Ida Maxfield,'
she replied.

'And it was the real heiress, then. after all?' 6aid Clayton.
had thought
'Yes, tho littlu
fit to test tho truth of my attention by
this ruse. Tho result showed her that I
was no

fortune-hunter-

"i

.'

'And when are yon to be márried J'
asked Clayton.
'If you will march off homo, divest
your chin and upper lip of their luxuriant hir-sntappendage, and encaso your
locomotives in proper garments, you 6hall
hava the honor, sir, in less than two
hours feom the present time, of acting as
my groomsman.'
Which is tub Wkaki, SttJ Females art
called Ihe weaker sex but why? If they ire noi
strong, who is ? When men must wrap themselves
in thick garments, and Incase the whole n
sto.it
overcoat to shut out Ihe cold, women in Hun silk
dresses, with (lie neck and shoulders bare, or near
ly so, say that they are perfectly comfortable.
When men wear water-proboots over wollt.i
hose, and incase the whole in India rubber to keep
thern from freezing, women wear thinsilk hose
ar.d cloth shoes, and pretend not to feel the cob!.
When men cover their heads with furs, and then
their
complain of Hie weather, woman
leads with straw bonnets, and ride twenty miles in
facing
and
sleigh,
prea cold
an open
tend not lo sutler al nil. They can sit, too, by men
who smell of rum and tobacco smoke, enough to
poison a whole house, and not appear more annoy
ed than though thev were silting hv a msmmuU
booiiet of roses. Year after year they can bear
abuses nf all soils from drunken husbands, ai
though their strength was made of iron. And tlin
is not woman's menial strength greater than man'?
Can sne not endure sutl'ering that would bow Ih
stoutest man to the earth? Call n t woman II.
weaker vessel ) for had she not been stronger than
man tho race would long since have been extinct.

t

SUNSHINE

AND LOVE"

is hard telling which of these luxuries
the most good. Sunshine brings on summer
carries off melancholy, but love stocks us

It

does

tml

wi'h
fresh eggs, young chickens, veal, sighs, end
to
shirts, it is
love that nature hat entrusted the cli.rge of future generations, end Ihe
peopling of the great valley of 'he Mississippi.
Talk about the power of machinery all th loco,
motives and steamboats in God'i world could not
century, it the
add a single soul to Oregon in
Lord should stop the supply of "billing and coning" fur il would become ns deserted s Thebes, fur
virtuous celibacy unpeoples a country faster tha i
eilher war, pestilence or famine, while other
concentrate man in himself, love make) him
live in another. No one loves who does not
else to himself. When we speak of lov e
we hope no one will confound it with debauchery,
for Ihey are the very antipodes of each othV.
One begets fruit, and Ihe other does not Tlit
is, the less children sli-more abandoned a
has. Love springs from the heart, debauchery
is the offspring nf
ungodmesi.
One
from our
"virtue end good health," and the other ot vice
atid depraved appetite lor novelty and crime.
Love makes people moral debauchery niskea
them vile. One stocks the world, and the oilier
the Slate prisons. The former weakens pride and
softens ferocity. The latter is made up of egotism
and brutality. Love spreads sunshine and happi- ness Ihroiigti the world. Debauchery darkness,
The lover becomea a
disease siul lock hospital'.
partnt, a husband, a citizen. The debaucher a
profligate, a villin, and an eater of blue pills. In
short, true love converts the base and the aelfish
into the generous and the good, while Its counterfeit converts even manliness and honor into beastli.
For all of which, we gain
ness and corruption.
say, three cheers for Ihe inventor of courting.
Whoever he may be, he has done more towards
spreading morality through the world, than all the
preachers that ever were horn.

t

The man who altemnted to whistle a bar of
aoap off, has injured his voice by trying to iln( a
,
stive oil a molasses cask.

Nature never says that which reason
will contradict. Jimml.

'

.Santa

fe

iUcckln (Sajcttc.

.LOCAL, ITEMS.

(elected a majority in both branches of
the legislature, and chosen a democratic
'
- delegate to Congress ly mora than live
TI Jñ
T. ...... TtT...
v
nothing.'
Muí. ii
majority,
learn ly a return guide, who arrived at., Yve learn also that this signal
c!iii;;ü .ot'ni I'V,
nl)0ut the middle of December last,".'1"1' ot' tha wui

iuncouivocnllv manifested. Those who! Capt. Cwan St. Vrain arrived here afewtlayi
ojooui" '"oro, lo Ule Rieat le.irlit of his irantr
have apprehended halting or hesitation friends. Til o Capt. has
engage! for t!ie hut
nt Moro and Fort Union, al wliicli
treading!
two innntli
in
'on tho twu't of the President
l..
on a heavy business.
is
'Indpendent n all
carrying
acnlie
in
The
.my path Which truth lid patriotism!
Cant, is n vcrv DO.iuIar mm here nm ,i.,,,..ii,.
. .
...
open to nun, will irad themselves great- - 50 wit, an C;1SSC3, especially with ,,, A,nericall.
íci
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?AV hr
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.' ti !;:f
ní"i C ill
"
.
lij UliV.
HI
'
IV 11113 Vk'VlUJtvHI
j
ilVl in un
KAKCIIERO.
while
His
not
policy
was
hastily
settled;
Lieut.
;tl.at
Whipple and his party
had
,
'
,
ascendency
taken
m
lie
in
will
Ins
it
present
position
jam-.uí7,
íATrnrtAT,
,
Navajo Agekcy,
lanni-- tum uiiiiewiiiev,o.ornf..o; aiuiwconnexion wil'i i'i.i r,(rm
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t.t.l poney in i.io.wui tt.ci o! K,;.,,
nave cameo win
public attention to our pr.'at iewicxicotnoocmocmis
ins ueiuuu
Dec. 17.
doubt wo ,d
the adoption of
Mr
Manzanares offered n bill to bo entitled sn
nip wain Liaw,
nmu
mineral tvcallli
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not to prohibit tlio pasturo of sheep unci goat)
on cultivated lands, which was rend 1st imd
2nd timo and referred to committee en Agricul-tur-

'

LEGAL NOTICE.

Minacsota y Nuevo ECejics.

.

W. W. II. DAVIS,

Mr Connolly offered a hill entitled nn not to (DISTRICT ATTORNEY Of Till! UNITED STATES 1011
NEIV MEXICO,)
to incorpóralo tin company of tlio central Hail-roa- d
of Tesas, which was read first time, and on ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
suspending the rules, was read the 2nd and 3d
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
timojind passed.
Adjourned till 4 o'clock p. it.
practice in all tlio courts uf the

WILL

session,
Office in the same room occupied by tlio Secretlio Hon. Secretary of
tary of the Territory.
informing the council
Authorizing no anual
niFEKcxcr.s.
of Dona Ana, by the
linn. C. Cubing. Alt. On. ü. S.
Hon. Ceo. M. Dallas. Pliilada.
morning 10 o'clock
II li. It. liroillien.l, U. S. Senate.;
Hon. Simon Cuncron, Ponna.
(en. H. Patleisou, Pliilada. '
Monday morning 10 o'clock,
Col. Thomas J. Whipple, New Yuik.
Hoc. 10.
H.ihiocl;. Ileoi! fc Co., PlfiUa.
James,
ic Sanlce,
"
After the meeting of the Senate, rending and
"
Woo.l, liaron & Co.,
approving tlio Journal of last Saturday,
till 4 p. m.
Afternoon

A

communication from
this Territory, was read,
of tho aproval of an act
fair in Los Cruzo county
Governor.
Adjourned till Monday
A. it.

session.
Af torn-iomet nud immediately adjourned till
10 o'cloci A. M., on to morrow.
Scnnto

Tousday morning

1

0

ICO.

-'-

J.

o'clock,

A communication from tho llonso was received
informing the council of tlio passage of n bill
entitled an net to nuthorizo tho Governor to
miko certain nppointnieuts during tlio vacation
of tho Legislativo Assembly, read 1st and Ünd
timo nnd referred to tho committee on Territorial affairs.
Also. That a bill, orrigmnled in tho Council,
authorizing the Governor to appoint a suitable
person to compile nform Hook for Prefects, nnd
Justices of tlio Peace has been rejectee by the

M8XTCZfJI.i HALL.

undersigned desires to inform her friends
and the public, that she has novv'move.l her
e:t.ddishinent to the building on tlio plaza known
as tlio Monlozuinu Hall, where she will always
keep nn hand the best hind of liquors and heer.
Allaeiied to the Hall is a line stable always well
supplied with folate.
CAROLINE STE1X.
Sania Fe, Jan. 7, 1351.-3- .11

1

GACETA SEMANARIA D2 SAIÍTA FE.
'Intiepenuiento

V.

House.
The committee on Judiciary rcpoi'.s in favor
of a bill to repeal an not regulating proceedings
against Drunkards, Prostitutes and Pimps,
which was rend a third time and pnscd.
The samo committee reported in favor of n
bill authorizing the (ovemor to lill oliioes by
appointment, in case of vacancies,
Report adopted. Tlu bill road a third time
und passed.
Adjourned till 4 P. si.
Afternoon session.
Tlio committee on Territorial affairs, reported in favor of an net to nuthorizo the Governor
to make certain appointments
during tlio vacation of the Legislative Assembly.
Koport adopted.
Tho said act was then amended, read 2 J time
nnd passed.
The Finance C'oininitteo reported in favor of
tin adoption of an net repealing an net provi
ding f"r the lew ot a special lax in uio eoiiuiv
Adopted.
of Santa
un
Tho Committee on Agriculture reporto
net, prohibiting the pasture of sheep and goals
back
the
House
hind
and
to
on cultivated
its passage,
Read 3d, time and pass'-d- .
Mr. Vicente .Martinez uii'ered a Joint Resolution to appoint a Joint Committee to examine
Unrolled Uills anil for other purposes, lead iirst
time and ordered to second reading.
Mr. Antonio Maria llaea introduced n Joint
Resolution, providing for tho appointment of a
Joint Commitee to compilo a lonu Hook for tho
lletd iirst
uso of the Prefects and Alcaldes
timii nnd ordered to its second vending.
Mr. Vicento Marline, introduced a Bill to
amend tlio Vagrant Law.
Head first time.
Adjourned till 10 o'clock A. M, to morrow.

en todo

neutral ca

íiítdít."

Copiamos lo do abajo do un periódico dí cambio relativo al resultado de la reciente elección
en Minnesota.
Nució Méjico puedo ser colocado en la misma categoría, y tenemos igual
derecho para enorgullecemos do la elección del
otoño en esto Territorio. Como
horinano
g md-jNvi Méjico, fue iu rod.ieiJo a la existencia política bajo ue una dinastía Uliic-- y
una turba do empleados Whigs fueron enviados
nqui para quo manejaran los negocios d.-- Territorio, En lu elección del otoño pasado para
Delegado al Congreso, y también para miembros
ile. Consejo y (.amara do líepivs.-iiUi-.-osse
puso direotamenlí la cuestión y el resultado
mayoría Dnnnotútie-iuna decidida
Creemos qii.l pueblo
Territorio es osoneial-meutDemocrático, y todo lo que ticeos'i i liara huroeilo pcriiiam-meinenitul, ís, huello oo
nocer ,1a voodudciu (íu-isueientre los .riuoi-p'o- s
do los día par dos.
"Minnesota. El
jU'cswrfM Pij.wr,"
ul dar el resultad ) do h'voeiento clecel.ni en
aipiel Territorio, (el cual, como hemos n!;
do ya á nuestros lectores, fus un triunfo Democrático,) observa como
'1.1 resultado d j la council la es tanto mis
grato, cuando reflejamos que nuestro Tei. itorio
fuo organizado ni principio de una filuiiiiistra-ciodel gobierno general Will;:, que fu o, intro' i'higs,
ducido a a, existencia bajo do
tstiiblcc'.m'unles
y quo les primevos
fueron
niliuidos por patrocinio Whig, quo
muelios alicientes a los aspirantes iVlii
de
los Estados.
"Tenemos macha razón para
del
resultado de esta elección, y .1 - ser urgulloso, de
i.i posición noiitiea ipio nuestro Territorio lia
tomado.
El ha obrado noblemente y ha tomado
una posición preeminente
entro os lisiados v
Teui o;io Doun o átas d; la Union,

rin

W, H. DAVÍS, Kki.act
Barcelona

huta

T

do

Enero Je

leil.

Editores

d-

de Dios la Capilla
luptislo
de cta ciudad sera eonsagrnda al servicio de
Dios en Domingo 13 del corrienio,
Lll'.ev. Seiiuv llalli in do la l.a;uma predicará
en la uiaiiar.a a las 11. El Lev. Señor Head
predicará en español en la tarde a las dos y media.
nidiiig'-iiei-

Dillri.MOS

1IA

Kit

LAS KIO,l'KZ.VS

fN EHTl'EHZO

PAHA

UE?

HINSIIAI.ES 1)8 Nl'EVO JlüJICO?

Ningún pais en el continents do America cs
mas rico en caudal mineral q lei Nuevo Méjico.
Hondo en las entrañas do nuestras escabrosas
ierras, la nauiraleza ha colocado riquezas de
valores incalculable?:, en oro, plata, cobre, hierro y carbon, las cuales so citan quietas en sus

nativos criaderos, escoplo ulgun i que otra vez
cu-.- ii
io aigun accidente las presenta a la vista
del nvemiirero. Se han pasado cerca de tres
ias. desda que se hicieron estos descubrí-iiiionlo- s
la primera vez, y han pormaueoi.lo en
el
estado en que e hallaban cuando so
el
tubo
primer conocimiento do ellas. Alguna
que oír i vez uno mas emprendedor quo sus ve-

do

i'..2.

la Verdad.

Muchos Cubanos opinan
NOTICIA.

Por

Si no haf neomveniento, doblen el número
Jo ejemplares de la Verdad quo mandan a Europa, y lo mismo de cada folleto o escrito que
anexión, revo
trato do nuestra independencia,
lución y cuanto hace rabiar de ira a estas gen- tes. Algún dia rabiaran de otra oosat y si no
mueren de rabia morirán de lumbre
S.i'.uJ y Libd-- id.

)B

nada' nos impor-

tan las cosas de Esiiima y one para nada tenemos
quo ocupamos do lo quo pasa por esta tierra.
no soy de los quo asi piensan y creo que Vds
Hay cosas do España que no uos van
tampoco.
ni nos vknenj pero otras nos tocan muy do corea.
,
La cal la del miiúV.ro Lc:vj:.-v la cioueiou
del que presido Sartorios me paroeo que cs uno
de los sucesos españoles quo merecen cjo La
Verdad so ocupe do ellos.
España es la tierra clásica do las .anomalías
(animaliiuV) y está muy dispuesto n erra;-- el uv
aventuro juicio solire Cu'ias españolas; pero mo
ntreveria a apostar que so les prepara alguna
trcpolina a los hijos do l'elayo. Ningún minis
terio na suimlo ni po jor cu cireunstaueias tan
difíciles como las actuaba, y ninguno ha habido
ni tan nulo, ni con tan pocos, elementos de estabilidad como el do Sartuviu?,
Cuando la formación d.-- de Lwaníl no ova
monest
for profeta para anuiieiarsequo pronto
habia do desmoronarse,
lia calilo desmoronado porque se ha desplomado sin oposición
l'ero si cV.o se desmoronó, podem-.que ci oíio rebentaiá. Hasta ver quienes lo forman. Sartorios, Loca de logares,
Doincteb, lüazti-- , Ciiíiro, Collantcí, Lloruno y
Calderón de la llura i.
50 ha visto composición mas dispara! ida?
S..rtorius es d. publica i;uioridnocl hombre
mas informal v corrompido do España. Llei'ó
a Madrid no lia mucho, i'n zapatos. Andres
llorregó lo tomo do muanujiiso y ir. un dar in, y
lo calicó luego do Cticclálkro cu el Hiuím.TjO.
Con despojo,
mejor dieli J tin vergüenza logró
con Narvacz y después con Cristina. Narvnoz necesitaba un hombro sin
ia que le sirviera de iuílruioento, y es- - l'aú
el migon de la fjjrtuna del Conde do San l.u'u.
Subió Nnervaez a la caída de Espartero, y
so elevó con él como m roinouta e'l rabo
donas del papalote. Cuando descompadraron
Narvaez y Cristina creyó Sartorios quo valia
algo por sí, y se alistó entro los enemigos do su
Vo

t

Cl'ACAM'JI.-

EMIGRACION'

en uno

r

"Z'

.."'

AMERICA

los últimos pi iiúdicos de Midrid
se
ruliliead o n:ia rea.!
noria cual
l manda que cósela i rohi'iielon de eaiigrai- a
s
lo balnian'ci delm
Amérie.i, quo p.-- ;ba
Isi ts Caninas, y quo se obsorven las ie,.las y
iieeu'ben..-lio;do la cmir.ieloii
se lian diei.i lo.,
ciCreemos útil la reprodoeeinn
tado decu acolo, ipic is coau sigir.-- i
lo

WggMggBBMWWW

J

.Que llorado

los fuminos
su destino, queden en completa libertad para
(indicarlo a la ooeupvion o trabajo que mm las
convenga, sometiéndose a las leves v reglamen
tos vigentes on ol país a donde so dirijan, res
pceto a los colonos extranjeros.
'Deeimi torera. Quo los contratos se ex- tioudan por triplicado, quedando un ejemplar
en po.ier del contratista, otro en el del colono, yol terco;-en el l subgobiemo respecti-vo- .

'Déo'nnao nrt.i. Quo como earantla del oam- pliiuicnn ex icio do dichos eooliatoi, seoblígus

i
a ios piieiio o
ue ins miiiaronciune
expedicion iriaii a dejar antieipad-imenten de.
en metálico porcada una de los
nósito 32J
o
o
ros ipie intraten,
una lloiua en lincas
menos do
por
valor. Estas Ibvnzus
no solo do los excesos y abusos
s
cometer! los diuimj y
pío pu.'d.in
da los hii.iies co'lJuetor.-s- , sino también
de q lo l.is eiiugrados son oondauolo
ni punto
Ciari-ni- t
"MiMsritio i).: :.a
do su
y no n otros; y por ultimo, es la
He dado cuenta n l.i Ueioa (IJ. D. li.) do un
M.
viiluiit id da S.
qn ostas disposición
so
iuc'.ruid
a
a esto iiiiiiisu-riolijc'. ieii lauihlen en todos los t uerto del litopromevi.l is nor vurias ral de K
iK. icio de nis
l'enunula en quo so veriliipion expedí-ehme- s
con
olijelo de ipie
tf
de españoles con iguales circunstancias
cese la prohildeiou ipio en virtud de reales orone Us expresadas en osla real orJnn; corres- dene vigentes está pjsin lo sobro loi habitanpondo en ta! ei-- o ni gobernador do la
tes dj las i
para emigrar t las
va provincia la inspección que en ella so cometo
de IfAméricn del Sur. En sa vista v
a .os sai' 'oiwn-.iUoes do distrito d las islas Ca
il!:0i:l
e.'li i lol'ilniln non til it i.l :i t. ni f.n!iii-ii- i
nanas
bicio,., turo presento el mal trato que leei- - j
,0 a
a y, g.
lh
b:
los emigrados españoles, y los nesg-.snoeotrmaa.iimtt,
ruarde a V. E. mu.
Icstias y vejaciones a ipio 80 renin expuestos
o!. os años. .Madrid lt de setiembre do 1033.
causa Uo las
intestinas quo asoliib.iii
EoiNA Señor gobernador de la pruvsnoi
paiseü

.,,,

riado las circunstancias,
pesando en algunas de
dichas Repúblicas el estado do
cu uno
sj cncontrubau, y habiéndose establecido en
mucins de ellas agentes diplomáticos y repre-mantés del gobierno español, quo on todo j
pVotejeri
intereses, los derechos y las
personas de los súb lites de S. M. C.
por lo mismo que no serla ya
justo ni v piitatho mantener subsistento mía
prohildeiun a! so!uta,;que impido a los mturulos
de Canarias buscar culi seguridad en oíros países td sustento quo no encuentran en su patria,
y dar cenvenieuto salida al exceso do población
dj dichas islas exceso quo lejos de ser un
de prosperidad, sirve do temorn a sus
adelantos:
s
''Considerando quo si bien los interest's
y particulares de las islas Caminas reclaman como de necesidad urgente quo ceso la prohibición, aconsejan ul piopio tiempo qoo esta
medida ss adopto con la prudencia y circunspección indispensables, a lindo ovltar los graves
ue una
inconvenientes
emigración repentina, simultánea V demasíalo numerosa.
"Considerando por ultimo, que uno de los mus
snfrndod deberes del gobierno ca impedir los
abuses a que suola dar lugar la codicia de los
especuladores quo llevados do sórdido interés,
conducen a "Veces a los que emigran hacinad"!
en estrecho espacio y sin las ooiniioiones sanitarias que el decoro, la moral y bástala humanidad misma reclaman:
M. después de oido ol dictamen de! Consejo Leal, eo ha servido mandar quo cese la
prohibición de omigrnr a Ame tica quo pesa hoy
sobro los habitantes do las islas Canarias y
para los embarques quo se voriUrjucn por
consecuencia de esta soberana disposición, se
siguienobserven las reglas y provenciones
tes:

"Primera, Que la emigración se permita únicamente para las colonias españolus y para los
Estados de la America üclsurydo .Méjico, donde existan representantes o delegados del gobierno do S. M. católica, quo puedan prestar a los
emigrados la protección necesaria;
"Segunda. Quo para expodir pasoporto a los
quo pretendan emigrar, deban estos acreditar
previamente auto la autoridad civil:
Que emprendan el viajo libro y
"1.

'i.

0 Que tienen el permiso do sus padres,
tutores ó maridos, los que lo ucscsltcu por razón
do su (dad, estado ó sexo.
"3. 3 Que no so hallan encausados criminal-montsi tienen impediuicuto legal para austn-trí-

"1, 3 Si son varones do

a 23 nTios
y quieren pasara países extranjeros,
que han consignado en depósito como garantía
do su responsabilidad
personal para el servicio
di las armas, 0,000 rs. vn., u otorgado escritura
de lianza sulieiento, con urreglo a lo dispuesto
en el art. 11" del proyecto de ley do remplazos
vigente.
"icrecva. l;uo a los quo díspue.i ila acreditar los requisitos anteriores juzgue y declaro ol
subgobJr.udor del distrito nutorinmonlo pobre'
mediante información o expediente gubernativo
que instruirá al efecto, se Ies expidan los pasaportes y licencias gratis.
Que uo pueda conlrníarso el embarque ni partir ninguna expedición do emigrados sin quo proeoda real autorización especial
mira emu cuso, expedida por esto ministerio en
la quo se express el número de individuos do
que lia il&jConstar aquella, con ol objeto de quo
la emigración no so haga repentina o
sino segiin las necesidades, población
y circunstancias do cada localidad.
Que para los efectos y resolution
indicados tu el articulo anterior, den curso los
siidgobeniadores a las solicitudes do autorización quo tt les presenten, informando, ni remitirlas a esto uiíuiitcríe, acerca do la conveniencia o inconveniencia de acceder a ellas en
todo o cu parto.
vSexta. Quo concedida dicha cutonzncioii,
no son válido ningún contrato para trasportar
españoles a los Estados hispanoamericanos
quo
no so someta a la aprobación del subgobernndor
del distnct.
Que no so permita, en ningún buque el embarque do mayor número de pasajeros
'
l.iQ
Toioipl trüurwii-hi- r
nidi
- t i'piim'iti.in v
i
i
a - - r.llú
i.
su capacidad y toneladas, después do la carga
da viveros, según lo quo disponen sobro el
particular las ordenanzas ó instrucciones do
13

,, rfí.

,

ti,

quo denle a época en que s.
dictaron las ntencionadas disposiciones han va-

desurrullia- estos tesocinos, lu emprendido
ros, con una maquinarla tan ruda, cual el pais v
los tiempos proporcionaban, pero en cada ocasión tubieron (ue
y í lian per
il iieoiuo nasui csie mu.
Desde entonces, ha sucedido un nuevo E::odo
en las artes, las ciencias y In oiviüeaciun;
y el
mundo en sus pasos njigantados háoiael aran- tie
los
dor
10
todos
iu
ramos
en
la
.lustrín humana,
Wednesday morning,
o'clock,
pido el desarrollo de toda especio do riqueza
I)ee.,'l.
las entrañas de la maSenato met puisuant to adjournment. Jour- que se halle sepúlta la
dre tierra. Las eiialro parles del globo oslan
nal of yesterday was read nnd approved.
Mr. Connelly oifered a Resolution to appoint virtiendo sus doradas corrientes en los empo
rios del comercio, y contribuyen una rica cuota
u loiiiinnieu
umvi op u a.ia
liúcm la piosperidad universal, y para la feliAgreed to.
antiguo protector. So encontró abandonado,
California, la moderna
Committee appointed, wits Messrs. Connelly, cidad do la
envia sus barcos posadamente cargados con a pus propias fuerzas, y so hundió en su nuliCold, and linca y Pino.
los tesoros do sus corros
The Joint Kosolution to appoint a Joint
y hasta do dad. Hoy le vemos presentándose do nuevo e
ana del inundo, de aquella la escena "para hacer frente a una situación dito compile a form Look for the use of aquella parto mas
casi desconocida
do la ficilísima y para dirigir un Cabincta compucito
tho Prefects nnd Alcaldes, was read 2nd und 3d tierra nnteriornionto
Los prcro-aisla- s
distante Australia vienen remesas de oro. Ca- de los elementos mas
times and passed.
y los puritanos lo odian.
Loa modernos
The act to amend tho Vagrant Law, was read si en tolas las tierras queso linllan bajo del Sol
ó
cu quo abundan el oro la plata, so han hecho del partido de Narvaez lo detestan,
Los nionár-qiron- s
2nd and 3d times and passed.
no tienen conlianzn cu el; y entre el puealgunos e.sl'u-rzo
para desarroliar sus riquezas,
The Joint Resolution, to appoint a Joint
blo
do
no goza
prestigio alguno. No Compren
to examino Unrolled Lilla, and for other y se hallan ahora en pleno pico do prosperidad
do como podra sostenerse, ni roersa capuz, de
.Mievo oieiico, que os tan neo como cualpurposes, read 2nd and 3d timo and passed.
de
los
salir
del
globo.
apuros de momeuio, un hombro que
quiera parte
Adjourned till 3 o'clock P.M.
.
lia ponido figurar sino c uno tus'rnnwul
Deberá continuar esle Colado de cosas mauiiu.-i"AFfmiXOOX
cho tiempo?
Deberá Nuevo Méjico permanecer
do otros. Cuando los m.'.triijonios de la
After having met, tlio Señalo adjourned till
y la Infanta se declaro nbiertanionto
detras del resto del mundo, para hacer un
In10 o'oluck a.m., to morro'.
para desarrollar sus recursos minerales, glaterra. Cuando la cspulsion do
en
10
Thursday morning,
o'clock,
o debo despertarse para sus verdaderos interesfuó uno do loi quo mas hostilidad demos-iruvo"Deo. 22.
es!1 Toca ul
y a sus Kepresoutiuites el
couira el gobierno inglés, da modo quo
Mr. JosoM. Martinet presented a petition of responder a cotas proguu-.:.s- .
no debo e- peral- sino oposición por puto do
tho Inhabitants of Taos, praying for a grant of
Lujando a los hechos nveri;uad )s, seuíaro-mo- s John Lull que en tan mal pié de ni muñía esta
Public Lands in tho Vicinity of Taos. Tho
ol caso con mus claridad, Las montañas
hoy con Don Quijote. La politiea do Sartorios
was road, and ordered to bo translated, do Nuevo Méjico están llenas do
oro, y no so respecto de Cuba es bien conocida. El fué el
after having been referred to tho commUteo on necositn nías quo un poco do capital y'do cncr-ji- a primero quo dijo en un articulo del WcvWoquo
Territorial ull'airs.
para sacarlo, y para enriquecer nuestro país Ciíii.'i hub'tu'dc ser empeñóla o africana- - Su
de conciencia es Josó Joaquin 'do Morn
Estamos satisfechos do quo el miy su gento.
neral es ni tunto do rico, y tan fácilmente traque opina por reducir la Isla a conizas nines quo
bajado, como el do cualesquiera minas do esto permitir quo pase a manin do bis Yaukecs El
marques do Molina, o séaso Roca do Togores
continente, y do quo cou la maquinaria moderna producirán nhundaiitcmcnlo
mas quo una (Ministro do Marina) no es mnriuo, u'ticno con.
SASTA FE WEF.KL1' GAZETTE.
compensación regular del costo do trabajarlas. traido otro mérito para ocupar eso puesto quo
La primera vez
i ara notar a erecto es onjcio ue.seaijlo, para la el escasísimo do sus versos.
The Santa Ft Weekev Gazette, nn r.nglhli prospera cspiotac.on, uo estas minas, so debo quo lo hicieron Ministro do Marina, dijo Kafacl
and Spanish newspaper, is published overylSaturihiy, invitar capital do afuera V presentar tales ali
uuu
que
como en i.syiana
njumm, eraeia
u.ii.uu,
cientes, que justifiquen cslran-erodo invertir os dial, uo se necesita para ser Ministro d) Ma- in the cily of Sania Fe, Territory of New Mexico
vina, ni ser marino, ni siquiera haber visto d
Iu polities it will aim lo he a sound democratic on pollos su dinero, Hay bastantes hombres
los Lstados bunios, quo abrazarían es. a mar, sino unionnicnto serpoeia para
Journal i but in addition, it will bo devoted to
empresa y lo dedicarían su tioiopo y su dinero, tnur cu la imaginación escuadras y arstnales,
General Literature, and lio current news of the si recibiesen el patrocinio
conveniente del Nue - con la ventaja do quo hechos do CjO Modo no
day, and no pains will be spared to fill its columns vo Méjico.
Y para conseguir
eto, que la Lo- - 'cuestan dinero. El tal marques, como hombre
with interesting ma'ter. Particular attention will jislatura, quo so halla ahora en sesión, conceda politico es un cero a la ixquierda y no falta
, . .
,
letras
patentes, con provistos liberales, á cual- - quien agregue
be paid to such information as will be' useful and
important to the people of the Territory, to a quiera compañía do hombres quo se compróme- - aquella habilidad en quo mus so han distingui-ta- n
'u3 Miuid'.ioa (excepto posewn el psum) cu
en semejante empresa.
Esto cs el primer
development of the agricultural, mineral and oilier
paso quo so debo dar, nornuo si Nuevo Méiieo Eypaña.
resources of t tie country. The latest news from
desoa quo la gente do otras partes le ayudcn,"de- uuiiienecii, ca.ainn uasia ios tuétanos so tul
tho United States will always bo found in its ue, en
primer lugar manilestar alguua disposi- llamado sicinpro progresista, y ha pasndo por
most
with
the
together
interesting
items
columns,
ción do querer ayudarse a si mismo.
Si so for- enemigo encarnizado do Lartorius. No só con-.from other parts of the world. To the nalive mara mía vez una compañia pronto se formarían podrinmaridarso ahora.
i
Blazer jamas ha pasado do ser un milataro-tpopulation of the Territory, such a pjper will be Otras en pocos años todas las laderas de nuestras
uiloccuado, y nunca ha figurado cu polítiinvaluable, as it will be, in a great measure, the montañas, donde se sabo quo hay ore, abunda-vía- n
ca.
en .maquinaria pura sacar el metal.
only channel through which they will be able to
Ni Castro ni Coilanlc3 ni Llórenlo son hombres
No cs necesario quo ocupemos el tiempo del
obtain information from other parts of tho 1'n.ion.
lector on demostrarlo
cuanto so beneficiará el do capacidad, y (excepto Llórente que es de Sart
Ilia
To the pcoplo of the Slates,
piper cannot pais con la esplotucion do las minas, porquo los torios) tojos pertenecen a distintas lianderins
fad lo be of deep interest, and will give Ihcm the resultados provechosos son dumaslano aparen- políticas.
El hombro mas docente, o el único deonito
only correct account of Ibis far off and growing tes. El Capital, propiamentu
empleado, on el
desarrollo do los recursos naturales do un pais, de toda la colrndia cs Calderón do a liar Territory, they can possibly obtain and we shal
ca.
; y en esto caso atrno- be careful always to have the latest news for our cs sienipro bcuilieloso
Esta es, amigos inios, la jente con quien
o
uv al país, diniro, empresas, y horabses do nn
distant readers.
New Mexico, heretofore, has
... .i ,,,,,., .,,o.i r.,in
.n..n
Au i
i.
quo habérselas Soule.
'
been almost an unknown land, but it our friends
i
! he vuelvo n hablar do la supresión de la Cons- In the States will subscribe for the
munJo 0l)Uicrcial, sino'el desarrollo do sus titucion.;Otros hablan de la ubdicaeiou de li
iney win soon uceóme ns weu ncipiaintcu wiin it, riquezas minerales, que consisten en minas do na y nueva ltegencin.
kua trnduheionen del Times de Londres, quo
Nos aventuramos a decir que Nuevo Me us any other portion of our country.
oro'r1
This is Hi
:
New Year, and there could not be a jico es tan rico como aquellos paises, v si sus 1uí l"s Cubanos lilibusleros, iutroduoian desda
opening of
1'
rancia en España, llegaron a oircuiarcon tanta
better tune to subscribe, Terms enly $2 60 per riquezas so hallaran desarrolladas, pronto toma
ría una posición tan envidiablo como aquellos generalidad que Humaron la atención del Go- annum j and advertising and job work done at tho
Que los Representantes so olovcn pues a los vor- - bienio y erodugeron la Real Orden,
lowest possible price,
daderos intereses dol país, y nue untes do volver El Gobierno do España so pinta para ponerse
W. W. H. DAVIS,
n ridiculo y stiniiuistrar con sus propias manos
a sus constituyentes, tomen la primera medida
Jililor.f
para atraer la utenoiou publica hácia nuestra el látigo conque han do castigarse los hombres
ilustrado! do todas las naciones,
Santa Fc, If. M., Jan. 2, 1831."
.
riqueza niñera!.
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AVno-if-

P;ielliite, periódico frunces que se publica en
an Eraneiseo do California, reliero los siguen-to- s
hechos ocurridos allí el domingo 11 de so- tiembla:
1. 3 Cu giii t" que lnbin lanza lo su caballo
a escape en la calle de Stockton, cayó solire uu
montuii de ladrillos; no rooibió ninguna herida,
I al ron
que de antemano había tomado.
va uno!
2. 0 ln borracho a oahallo bc precipitó sobre
un montón de unjas do mercancías moa dol
lintel, No fuo hondo morood ul alcohol.
Y van d is!
2.
l'n palafrenero, ebrio do licores J do
equitaoiorr) so Uní i a todo escupe por la callo
do VYusliiulou. pierde los ottribos y va a ciwr do
cabeza a quince píos do distancia do su caballo; liponas recibió un rasguñ". Y van tres!
4. 0 En la misma calle, una señorita ospaño.
la salpicaba a los transentes; perdió do reponte
el cquillbiin y fue a scntuaae en el suelo a algu-nii isoi do su corcel; se habia arrugado un poco el trago y se la puso cu uu oochc Y van cuatro!
.1. c
Dos ( legantes einctes emprenden
una
lucha do voiooiuiid y corren como el viento; sus
caballos y sus piernas so rozan; uno intercepta
el camino ul otro; Ins dos caballos m chocan y
enen con sus ginctes; estos estaban ebrios y uo
Y van cinco!
se labtiinnron.
G. 3 Dos hombres so paseaban
en cabrioló
por la calle de Lush; uno do ellos estaba ebrio
y el otro sobrio y en ayunas; el oabrioló iba oon
liiuolia veliiuidad' en medio de los ladrillos J volcó; el hombro ebrio no recibió ningún daño
el sobrio está modlo musrto. Y van seis!
Si se tiene en cuenta que osta inomenelatura
no abraza mas quo una categoría do accidentes,
de un soin golpe de vista que la joven
se
metrópoli del Paciüeo signo oori p iso rápido las
huelias do su hermana mayor de las ribera) del
Y

.üiuuuco.
En un periódico da
PiuiPinA coNüDFiuntK.
California, del 7 de setiembre, leemos lo siguiente: "Sabemos por el mensajero do Wolli y Eur-gque las bulijas dol cooho de que hacen uso
los Srcs. Adams y C. a en el comino de Sonora,
perdieron entro esta última ciudad y el rio
Stuuitlao en la tardo dol lunes. So supone qua
contenían l'JdM) duros.
Según los informes
que se nos han dado, parece q io las balijai fuero o robadas,'
so

Prospecto.
na i.a

Gaceta Smaxaiiia ds Santa F.
La Gaeeta Semanaria de Santa Fé, es un pe
rió lico Ingles y
que su publica todos"
los sábados en la ciudad do santa é, Territorio
do Ncitj Méji.-oEn un to a politice, procura
ra ser un periódico sano Demócrata; pero ser
ademas dedicado á la literatura en general, y á
las noticias corrientes del din; y no so cscusarn n
esmeros pala llenar sus culonas con materias interesantes. Se poudra uu cuidado particular a.
lus iiiluruies quo puedan ser benéficos i importantes, ul pueblo del Territorio pura el desarrollo do sus recursos ogricolos mineralojicos y
demás quo contiene el país, las últimas uoticias
uc los f.slados, so hallaran siemproen sus
juntauieute con las mas interesantes do
lus otras partes del mundo,
Para la población
nativa dol Territorio, semejante periódico sor,
invaluable, porquo será en cieno modo el solo
conduelo por dolido pueda conseguir informo
de lus otras partes de la Eninn.
Para la gento de los Estados, el periódico, no
puede dejar de ser de mucho interés, y los dar
las tulas policial correctas que se pueden obtener en esto lejanamente fundado Territorio;
seremos siempre cuidadosos de tener Ins.ultiiniit
noticias t ara nuestros lueioresdo lejos. Nuevo
Méjico, hasta ahora ha sido casi una tierra des
conocida, pero si nuestros amigos de los Estados
Unidos quieren subscribir a la Gaeeta, pronto
nodran sor tan enterados de lo Jilo cs, como de
cualquiera otra porción do nuestro pais. Lito
es ol principio do un nuevo uño,
no hay mejor tiempo para subscribirse. Los precios, son
so o 2,ÓU pur uño; y oi uviios y obras de enipres
su harán ul precio mas reducido posible.

f

j

W. W. II. DAVIS.
Editor

im'.v..

'

Santa Fó Enero 2 do 185).

marina.
AVISO LEGAL.
''Octava. Que calos contratos can los pasajeros so exprese la cantidad y calidad do los alimentos y de la ugua quo los emigrados havsn do
recibir iv bordo diiranio el viaje, y quo antes de
PÜOrXR.UiOR PE DISTRITO DE LOS ESla salida de los buques se corcioru la li meti
TADOS L'NDOS PARA NIEVO MEJICO.
da. do quo llevan esta couoieioii.
'Novena. Que en las expediciones do alguna
Y

W. W. II. DAVIS,

ACOCADO DE LA LEY,
PROCURADOR
consideración se procure quo vayan un médico
cirujano, un capellán y el coirespondiolne biiti- Sasta Fí, Kmc. Méjico, '
ouiu para los piiMi.jcros que enfermen en el tran
Practicará en todas L.8 Cortes del territorioi
sito, uoueliieiiuo dispensario uo este iilinao re
Oficina en la misma pieza que esta ocupad
quisito a ningún buque,
cualquiera su por
.
te y el uumcro de emigrados quo llevo a uor - por el secretario uci xernionu
tlo.
ÜF.IT.RENCU3.
"Décima. Quo so estipulen y consignen en
Al Hon. C. Cushing Promotor general de lot
en los contratos con lus pasajeros, asi el preoiu
Tetados Enidost
del trasporto, que deberá ser proporcionado a
Al llon. (norie M. Dnllus, Filadelfia.
las estancias, como el plnzo dentro dol cual lia
' ' H. Brudlical, Senador de los E. U.
jan de saüsfocsrlo los emigrados, no pudíendo
,
" " Simou Camarón, Pensilvnnia.
sor oste menor do dos anos, y quedaudo sm eiu
El General lt. PattcHOn, Filadellla..
largo a su arbitrio el acortarlo.
"Cndcoima. Uuo se on.resen itrualnieulo en
F.l Coronel Tomas J. Whipple Nueva York.
.
i I. .L n
.i
i.
las escrituras do contratos las Riiranlias quo
ueeu H
1,08 ores. ir
uauuooR
riiauem,
dieren los emigrados para el pujo del pasa,
Santiago Kent y Santeo
.
i

Woodüacou jCouip. ""

' "r:l.i
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BEWARE OF THE WIDOW.
' MViar marriti damt$
art miilrtua of tht UaÁt.'

ting in a letter, especially as here is an of the United States, in a gold box, and
TESTA rOIt HIPOTECA.
CUESTION
order from tho Navy Department against ornamented with cords nnd tassels of
virtud de cierta hipoteca, con derecho á
Tenemos
EN
fechas del Antiguo Mundo
venta, que hizo Juan Pacheco, con fecha de
trei dina
communicating the movement of tho blue and gold. These wero laid upon
The widow it dangerous thing,
18 de Diciembre de 18á0, condicionado para el mas recientes quo las quo publicainm en el núWith foft, black sinning cm li,
squadron to editors and others. How- the Japaneso chest and declared to le pago de la cantidad de ciento y nueve pesos, en mero anterior. Las noticias
que nos comunican
And lookelh more bewitching
ever, I do not think it will infringe either delivered. Receipts for them in Japan- cierto plazo en ella especificado, Yo por el pre- sobro la gran cuestión que tiene nhorn suspensa
'fluí a holt of romping girls
ulmoned.i
en
aviso
venderé
sente
doi
noticia
que
la
del
atención
mundo,
the
letter
or
tho
noaon
of
spirit
to
send eso and Dutch wero then handed to the
Her laugh it to delicious,
order
tan definidas, sin
,
publica en frente de la Fonda en la plaza publica
So knowing, clear
beside,
you an account of tho delivery of the Commodore, and tho business vas an- de la ciudad de Santa Fe, el aliado 4 de Febrero embargo, que permitan formular un juicio
sobre el resultado final do las oomplicncio-ne- s
You'd never dream her thinking
1U de la mañana y
President's letter in Japan, tho 'first step nounced over.
procsimo, entre las horas de
do Oriente. A medida one aumenta el
Boon lo become i bride,
l.is dos de la tarde, la siguiente descripta propiedad
:
In all this time tho Princes never
v. wdiuiwuuiu i ruin a iiiiosiuii.
y se ven mas cercana
las funesta
la
en
de
situada
ciudad
üanta
recientemente la
Fe,
' Her dross, thou;ri ma le of i ble'
de un rompimiento entre la Rusia y
word or moved a muscle.
ThoSitsrjitehanna, Mississippi, PlymThey residencia del dicho Pacheco ; lindada por el norte
la
Gives roundness to her form
Turquía,
la
mayor
es
actividad con quo las
outh, and buratogii arrived in the bay of sat liko bronze statues. Yczaimon, the con tierras de Isihcl Ruih.il, por el poniente con
A I' 1Kb of something thoughtful,
mediadoras
redoblan
de la misma, por el poniente con tierras de
sus esfuerzo para
Yedo, Japan, on the 8th of July, and Governor of Uraga, nnd an interpreter, tierras
A witching, winning ch rtn
Jose Alarid, y por el íur con tierras de Tomas impedirlas via da hecho, y dar tregua a
la
And when she sits down by you,
anchored ofi' the city Uragti, which is who were present and assisting, kept on Itivera y .Valias Alarid.
los
n
y
reliction
bien
entendido
interese.) de lo
Wilb quiet einy grace,
Condiciones dinero al pnntadn.
miles from Yedo, the their knees nil the while, and appareully
about twenty-fivcontendientes, n fin de buscar en ln recurso diA tear way slail unbidden,
A. W. REYXOLD3.
ploma tidos los medios do resolver pacifienmento
Or a smile light up her face.
capital. Ihe lulls near tho water vero did not dare to look tho great men in
Santa F, Die. 30 de 1833. 3t
sus diferencias. La prensa europea, en
where
general
covered with fortifications.
every
tho face, they always bowing their heads
Iter mice is soft, melodious,
secunda con calor estos nobles y generoso
esThey had evidently been'prepairing fonts. to the floor when they were turned towAnd
in in lone
fuerzos, y de la combinación de tan poderoso
a
(Para
Gacela.)
lie sometimes sighs, ' ' l'n dreadful
Tito
'visited
ards
them.
immediately
elementos
wai
nace la esperanza do que sua
o
To pass through life alune!"
S.uuDo á las 13 do la mmnm.
by an ollicer from shore to know why
todavía conservar la paz del mundo.
When tho Commodoro roso to depart,
Then she'll lell you, you remind her
Diciembre.
7.
we canto hero ; to say it was against Toda Idzn nnd Ido Iwami rose also.
Of the loved one dead and gone
Las últimas noticias recibidas de Constant!-nopla
Después do liaborso reunido jo leyó In netnda
Tour step, your form, your features
their laws for foreign ships to anchor at Tho corteg then returned to the boats in nyory la cual tuc
están compendiadas en dos Darte
nprorada.
Thus the widow will run tu.
queue
publicaron
this place ; that we must go away, and tho samo order it had left them, with
en
Londres
El señor Manzanares ofreció un proyecto quo
alguna
Oh. listen, yet be careful,
if wa ha any communication's to make colors flying and martial music sound- !0 intitulará un acto prohibiendo los pásteos do horas antes do salir el vapor A su para Nueva
i ork. El vapor corroo Tascredk llegó a Murf or well she plays her part,
they must ho sent from Nangaskai, ing. Every thing on shoro va3 quiet cañado m?nor cu tierras do labranza, el cual fue adla directamente do la
ller lips distil the nectar
oapitnl del imperio turleído la primera y segunda vez y teforido a la
through the Dutch. To this it was re- and orderly. The Japanese soldiers kept comisión
That doth enslave the heart.
co, y trasmitió a Paris la noticia do haber
do agricultura.
Be guarded, or nite'll win you
el
plied that tho Commodore would not their ranks, tho spectators their places.
Sultan la iuerra el 2ti de otiembro.
El Señor Onnell.y ofreció un proyecto intituWith sight, and smiles, ami tears,
go to Nangaskai ; that he would have I heard not a word spoken, but I 6aw lado: Un acto para incorporar la companir. del Este parto difiere, en punto a la fecha, del de
And when you'er safely wedded,
que
publicamos en el numero unterior, y
lena,
central do Toias, el cual íuo Icido
nothing to do with the Dutch ; that he soldiers with muskets, some vith matchShe may box your silly cars.
....... .''
seirun el eual un vAnli.', n....ni
wuiceimienio
had brought a letter from tho President locks, aud somo with spears and shields. la primera vez y las reglas suspendidas, leído la el día.
En la noche del 8, el Evening
aepunua y torcera vez y pasauo.
Post,
of tho United States to tho Ekpkuob of I saw two small field pieces. I saw horde Londres, publicó otra comunicación recibid
CHINA FEMALE INSURRECTION.
rrorrogauu uasta las cuatro do la tjrde.
do París por telégrafo,
Japan, which must bo received lure; ses well caparisoned, and thero was cavanunciando
de
que
a
Sesión de la tarde.
su comunicaba quo el
Sultan había intimado
and that an officer of the highest rank in alry behind tho canvass screen. The
lis Rev. Dr. MtcnowaK, a Baptist missionary,
comisión del Hon. Secretario del Tcrri a la Rusia la evacuación do ios principados, en
tjna
tho Empire must bo appointed for that time was so short and tho objects so diIn a recent coininuuic-ilioiol termino do 4 semanas.
gives the following
torio fuo recibida y leida, informando ni Con
of an insurrection at Ningpo ;
purpose and to deliver it 'to tho Empe versified that the eye could hardly dwell sojo do la nprobacion do uu neto nutorizando
Los puntos de divergencia
The peace of Ningp i lias again been disturbed by
que se envierten
ror.
upon tho half of them long enough to una folia unual en las Cruzos Condado do Dmia en estas do noticias son
riots, and, strange lo say, on this occasion by
muy notable
el
Ana
(lobernador.
por
After negotiating and disputing a few make an impression on tho memory.
women and children, who assembled in lar;e hands
pero por halagüeñas quo sean la consehasta el proximo lunes a las diez cuencias que
(retort the doo's of the wealthy, demanding food lays, we
pudieran deducirse du estas
We had felt some doubt of their inten- de Prorogada
carried every point ; and, the
la mañana.
and money, i.ud when refused" . dunttance Im.ke
iciiipru queda un fondo du
preparatory arrangements being made, tions when wo saw tho largo force collecopen doors or broke through the walls Theaiilho-ritieLunes, alas 10 do la mañana.
subacute pura comprender que el esv4nly eideavorrd to quell these outrages, on the morning of tho 14th Julv tho Sus ted on shore; but every thing was contado de crisis en quo hace algui,
Diciembre 10.
tiempo se halla
and the dames were only quieii-by a daily
quehanna and Mississippi gotuiider way, ducted in good faith and with good or.a cuestión
va declinando en sentido
of alms, which the wca'tliy were obliged to
Después de haber luido y aprobado la neta de
contnino a los deseos delosumigos de Ja paz.
provide at various temples. The greater pjrt of ran down, and anchored off tho village der. From our preparations, the state ayer so prorogó el
Senado hiiia las cuatro de Uieii sea quo la Turquiu
these riotous mendicants were by no means destiof
huya declarado
about two miles fmm ft. of our disciplino, and tho superiority of la tarde.
e
la guerra, o que haya intimado
tute of food, but the unsettled sale of the times
a
n la
which was the placa appointed for our arms, any attempt nt treachery on
raga,
and a love of excitement were the ihicf induceqno
desocupu
los
Principados como condiSesión de la tarde.
the landing; for it had boon stipulated their part would have been very unsafe,
ments to such violent londuct.
ción nievia nuru r
......r
i
El Senado co reunió y iiunsdintniucnto so
vuuiuirill'liis m
Last babbaili, as I was proceeding to tin West that the letters should bo delivered on notwithstanding tho desparity of numgruvcjad du las circunstancias es la misma, por
prorogó hasta las 10 por la iiiunnna siguiente.
Cate chapel, had gone as far as the cre.it Tuulst shore.
...,..
Tho ships sprang their broadbers.
jioicneias coniunüiemes.
temple, a few rods from my house, when I found
La Elisia no pued ceder a las
JIabtes, a las 10 de la mañana.
Contrast this with tho treatment
uiiicnuzns de la
the neighborhood in a slate of extreme excitement sides to bear upon the spot. Tho boats
luru,uiii,y
lubauido
fc
esia,
lomudo ya una
2).
Dicicinbro
in consequence of a frightful accident which had of the squadron, manned and anncd.Svitli
Count Rksakofp, tho Rusian Anibasa-dor- ,
ueuuida,
nun
Una
uuiimii
la
parecer
Ue mis alido
oomunicasion
Cú
recibí,
just occurred in the distribution of rice to a crowd colors flying,
niara fui
received from the Japanese when he da
carrying doublo crews, all
........
informando ni Consejo del pasaje de un pro ados, no nucJuretfiiuudur.in muh.,,
or applicants. Through some mismanagement on
to
went
cion pudorosa en su propio puub.o, demasiado
Nangasaki with letters from the yecto intitulado "un neto para autorizar el
tbe part of the persons entrusted w.lli this duly, tho marines, and as many officers as
va
la
contra
not less than forty persons were trampled under could bo spared from tho vessels, now limperor Alexander nnd presents worth
y pco eonlndo en la inter- da hacer ciertos noinbmmientiH du
foot. I found about
dead or dying in the assembled
rnnte el recoso del Sonad-- legislativo. Laido .V..V.U,, ,msu.su uu las potencias mediadoras.
around the
On u quarter of a million of dollars. After
court of the temple, surrounded by friends and re.Asi
que
pareuo
la primera y segunda vez y referido ft la comi,a ineviu.blu un rompimiento
latives wailing and ahouting in a tenilic manner, shore we could perceive thousands of keeping him waiting for six months, du- sión
Hundíalo cuti u aquella dos potencias.
territoriales también,
There was a great concourse of spectator, but no troops in long files extending
the ring which timo he was subjected to nil
across
Que un neto, originado en el Consejo autoriEsta es la cüusueuencia lógica que o
one attempted to afford any relief, or to give drink
mouth of tho valley from hill to hill. sorts of indignities and submitted to all zando el Gobernador do nombrar una persona
ilel conjunto Ue las
to the wounded who were e .rnestly imploring it.
noticias v del
competente
of
para
sorts
un
Lines
compilar
libro
do
of cotton cloth, having tho coats
formulas
humiliations, he was at last granI returned to my house and brought to the scene
de las iieL'oeiuüi
i..
",,,
i'siucrzos uuc
r
of misery a bottle of ammonia aiid a bucket of of aims of different princes and officers ted an interview with somo ono of thoir para el uso da los prefectos y jueces de paz ha su han hecho hasta
ahora para impedir sVucl
sido desechado por la dicha Cámara. La comi............,,,:.
...
..
water, with which ten or more, who in the opinion
rpjntn.lii
great
or
men,
stamped
on
which
painted
ho
on
occasion
them, were
confinaciones, los
vas sión judicial relató en favor do la adopción de
of the spectators were dead, were re tored. It wjs
consoles mas convinwnt,.. ,i
i:.:...
impossible to convince any that the ammonia, the stretched along behind tho front ranks, not allowed to wear his shoes, nor his un proyecto pnra revocar un acto regulando procomercio, todo li. sido inútil para
effects of which excited astonishment, would not so as to conceal their
tiaera buen
sword, nor stand up, but was compelled cedimientos contra curios, prostituidla y alcain
preparations
the
be efficacious to restore the dead to life, and I was
y"' 3 ."' aunan, ül ultimo se soto sit on tho floor vith his legs doubled huetas, el cual fuo lcido la tercera vez y pasa- metió por algún
tiempo con docilidad a la
tortured bodily and mentally, by men and women, roar; flags and banners of gaudy colors,
do.
sus
de
aliados de Europa: dió prueba,
chiefly
but
under
leveral at once lying hold of ine and pulling in ophim, in a manner not only inconred, were displayed every
La misma comisión jclutó en favor do la adopinequívocas
do
su
.1..1
nnmr n
posite directions, screaming their respective claims where. On o:to side of tho bay
a great venient to a Russian, but extremely ri- ción del proyecto autorizando el Gobernador de y hasta
Into my ears: "Here is an only child, come and
consintió en laooupioion dusu territo- diculous
of
number
nnd
llenar
largo
;
after
filled
ho
empleos
ú
this
boats,
all
bearing
por
nombramiento! en casos
with men,
a
save it!" "Here is my mother, put bieathinto
fio nn vm iiiVmti da UIIJ
mi
SdLturnn.is, re
vacancias. El informo fué adoptado. El
her also I" were the prevallng cries. Some took were anchored in line, and bore flags of was told that neither his letter, his presCOnOülUOi Ull tnitO!
Hi,i vil (tu ..1 .
leido la tercera vez y pasado.
mouthfuls of ammonia, and, placing their faces on various devices. Crowds
tino en llevar adelante Ja provocación,
of Spectators ents, nor himself would bo received, nnd
y aun
those of their dead friends, endeavored to force the
Prorogado hasta las cuatro de la tarde.
,r. ,.u, .l lCün uu
v....,...
nota do Viena
medicine inte their throats. Most of the dead were were collected at different points, drawn that he must leavo Japan as soon as posdio
,,
uu.i rrueba du su
Sesión de la tarde.
women and infants. The magistrate made his apby curiosity to witness this novel spec- sible and never return.
cion desinteresada du potencias nmign.s, muy
La comisión sobro negocios territoriales, repearance, and seemed gratified by the assistance I
Tho letter of tho Bresident is to bo left
tacle.
lató en favor do la adopción do un acto autorit
rendered.
ia uuciia imp íes
que había
Tho boats, under Captain Bixkhasan, to work in tho councils of Japan, like zando el Gobernador uo hacer ciertos nombra- producido""""J"
esto hecho, declarando que la
When all was done for the luflVen that could
había
aceptado
como
la
,1..
.
be done, tidings were brought that a siiniliar acci
.1..
cuncesion
leaven
mientos
el
1...
tn
durante
now formed into lino and shoved off for
a loaf, until next spring, when
retiro delCousejo legislativo.
la
contra
dent nao, occurred ni another temple a mile bevnd shore. When tho
El
Iuo
informe
urquia.
adoptado.
lmrl tho answer will be called for, and which
headmost
ones
the West Gate. The district magistrate hastened
El dicho noto fuo enmendado, leido la tercera
En tal situación, v miinti.na t,i.nnn,.:,.n..
to inquire into that !.':, and I fulluwed him, but nearly readied tho beach, about a mile it is easy to predict will bo amiable and vez y
pasado.
corrían un término indilinido ó incierto, ambas
found that no lives bad been lost nor any person distant, tho Commodoro
or
otherwise, in exact proleft tho 6hip complying
La coalición do Hacienda relató en favor do
aeriously Wounded.
As I was about returning
s
under a saluto of thirteen guns. By the portion to the force that may come la adopción do un acto abrogando un acto pro- naciones continuaban con actividad mis
borne, exhausted from fatigue, a preying cull reade guerra, y procuraban infundir en
veyendo parala colección do una pension espeor it.
ched me to visit the proprietor of a tea shop near timo his burgo reached tho bcaeii the
sos puuuiua vi cspirui ue iKistiiiünd
cial en el Condado do Santa Fe. Adoptado.
the centre of the city The patient was dead, ho- officers, seamen, and marines had landed
.1.. ,i,,,..
...1
rara
,,,!
Macao, August 20, 1853. Aftr leaEl dicho proyecto leido la tercera vez y pasawever, before I reached the place. On coming out
las consecuencias
and were drawn up to reccivo tho
mus lamentables, en cuso de
ving Japan and stopping a few days at do.
I found it almost impossible to pass the street, owser
imposible
una Irnnsaceion pacifica.
Hoy so
Their appearanco was very im- Loo Choo and at lIiiii! Konsr. we canto
ing to the dense crowd of angry men hurrying to
La comisión sobro Agricultura, a la cual fue
encuclillan dos grinidc ejcrnius amenazándose
the house of the officer w ho hail charge of rice disposing, the officers in handsomo undress to this placo for rest and to avoid the relendo un ueto prohibiendo la pastura du ga- en
las
orillas
del
Danubio;
cada uno respira
tribution, on whom they were determined to wreak
uniform, the Reamen in white shirts, bluo danger of cruising during the season of nados menores sobro las tierras du labranza, lo venganza, v los romie.-ii- ..u i..r..u
1..
vengeance.
volvió a la
All the dead and feme of those whom I ha
hwseis, an. I liittu caps, with bands of tyhoons, which lasts until October. I ntn Adoptado. Cániiira recomendando su pasaje. que la severidad de la
uiiliiurren suwere borne In the residence of therarcless r. (I, white, aud blue, ornamented
neo niu
i.i u'iinciieriMN.
,ir otra p nte, el
with living on shore, mid tho ship is in (wife
Leido la tercera vez y pasado.
I followed tu see what would be
pueblo turen v el Mii.bl.i iw.i
functionary.
....
El Sr. Vicente .Martinez ofreció, una Uesolu.
anchorago inCumsing Moon Roads. The
come of my patients who were again exposed lo stars, and the marines in their becoming
Indo tod Consideración de interés y de
danger. Dead and dying persons of every aje and uniform.
There was about 43) in alí, weather is dreadfully hot, and it is sail cion du ambas Cámaras mira nombrar una co- y solo obedecen los impul-o- s ile 'i.n oliliea,
ciego fumisión du ambas
du (Waiiiinnr Ins pro.
of either sex were (aid on doors in the re nn of of which fifiv
,.,.
I.a
..II,
tíanlo reliirioso.
nn-,remained by tho boats to here that the revolution in China or re- yoctoi registrados.Cumulas,
the bouse, while their friends were actively engapara otros linos, o'.do la pri- uulniiiid id
indispensable, un deber penoso para
The barge reached the bellion, whichever it is languishes on mera vez, y man l.ulo a la segun.la leeairn.
ged in sacking it. Eveiy tiling the house roi,t.iin. trnarl them.
s m ar ei iionor nacional, es una neeesn ai w .
erf, furniture, clothing, utensils' tic. was brou.'ht
little jetty which had been built for con- account of the heat, but that' operations
Sr. Antonio .Marin Euca introdujo una resoüiosa, es un deber de conciencia, es la ounsinn
out ii. to the centre of the court and destroyed. The venience in
lución
de
ambas
para
Cámaras
una
mimbrar
landing; the Commodore, will bo resumed when tho summer is
du Servir ll SU Dios.
de PHI. ni las we mnm.net.
noise and confusion were excessive, and the
comisión do iimbns Cámaras, do compilar un
celestiales.
Sus gobiernos 110 pueden ya
dead were a'ain trampled under foot, and the accompanied by Commander Adams, fairly over. At present every thing is libro üc formulas
r
p ira el uso de los prof uutos y
esta llama une eiicendii.iun.
v t.. v..n nr.....
wounded were further injured. The poll' emeu Captain of tho fleet, and Mr. Contkk. stagnant and business perfectly paralyzed. alcaldes leido la
vez y mandado a su
primera
managed lo get two of the persons whom I hud I'lag Lieutenant, all in full
trados a seguir, a su pesar tal vez, el e.iiiinio do
lectura.
dress, stepped So say tho merchants.
restored out of the throng and conveyed to my
uesu ueciou.
El Sr. Vicente Martinez introdujo un provecon shore, tho drums rolled, the matines
bouse, where they passed the night.
to para enmendarla
PoOOsto SO lian fnnhnln nn ilml-vagos. Leido
noU ni,,.
To prevent further excesses, which were immiand sailors presented arms, tho band
vez.
ra hi( esfuerzos do las potencias ilustradas de
nent, the authorities the next day promptly issued
struck up, nnd the bills of Niphnn echoed GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
....In..,,..'..
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v
mmwilil..
diez
mañana
Prorrogada
hasta
las
la
of
relief
to the survivors end to the
por
...ia
"urance
i,
.' r
friends of Ihe deceased. Notwiln'.,uiding this a with the Bound of, Hail Columbia.
lsej o miel tras el sentimiento fanático de lot
las
mañana.
diez
a
do
Miércoles,
kmly ef woman entered the court in a tumultuous
Tho procession
then formed nnd 'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
pucoios enemigos naya teniüo ocasión do desaDiciembre 21.
tianner, demanding immediate relief. The officers marched a short
hogarse en los campos do batalla.
way up from tho beach
El Senado se rciiDÍo; la neta do nyer leída v
pacified tbem by prnifiisiiur every mine, but
La cuestión qnequeda ahora pendiente", sin
that their husbands (who are allngelher more to where tho Japaneso troops wcro paaprobada.
Vi. W. U. DAVIS, Redactob.
ombargo, unís grave.
Aguardará tranquila
manageable) might come next time in tbeir stead. raded. In front of them was nn enclosure
El Sr. Connelly ofreció una resolución para la Europa el desenlace
do este drama, ó so verá
nombrar
comisión para hacer una ley de arrastrada por los intereses
una
in which two new open buildings bad
dosu política a parSanta Fé, 7 do Enoro do 1854.
contribución. Convenido.
THE JAPAN EXPEDITION.
been erected for tho occasion. The Comticipar directamente de sus consecuencias? PaLa comisión nombrada son los Srcs. Conndiy rece quo no
queda duda do que las escuadra
FRCM THE CLI1MANTUWN
(rA ) TELEGRAPH. modoro and bis suit passed through the
Gold, y Baca y Pino.
TEXTA POR HIPOTECA.
inglesa y francesa han recibido la órden de pafirst one, and tlicro found a number of
La resoluoion do ambas Cámaras, para nomvirtud de cierta hipnteca ron derecho
los
Dardanclos,
sar
The following letter from nn officer of Japaneso officers in rich dresses squatted IjiN que me hizo Ypiacio Itinbal, con fecha de brar una comisión do ambas Cámaras do com- horas en el Bosforo. y seSe encontrarán a esta
asegura que existe el
liigli rank in tho Japan FxpoJition, re- on the floor, which was covered with 17 de Mayo de 1851, condicionado pira el pago de pilar un libro do formulas para el uso do os acuerdo mas cordial entre los gobiernos de Francantidad
de
la
cien
en cierto plazo en ella prefectos y alcaldes fuo leída la scguuda y terpesos,
ó
ceived liv the editor (if this paper, will he matting and a sort of red fait. They especificado, Yo por el presente
Inglaterra en la cuestión, y es do esperar
cia
uviso doi noticia cera vez y paso.
que continuarán de común nouerdodefendiondo
iead with deep attention. In several
roso respectfully as tho train entered, qua venderé en almoneda publica en frente de la
El proyecto para enmondar la ley do vagos la
paz dt la Europa, hasta que sea indispensais the rust interesting account remained standing until it had passed Fonda en la plaza publica de la ciudad de íanta lcido la segunda y torcera vez y pasado.
ble apelar a las armas para mantener el equili.
Fe, el sábado 4 de Febrero
entre las
La Resolución do ambas Cámaras, do nombrar brio
that lias yet appeared, excepting that of into tho second building, which was horas de las 10 de la mafima y prnesimo,
eontinental. A este fin so
las 2 de la taide, la
una comisión junta, para examinar los proyec- actividad diplomática, la dirijirá ahora ht
Jlr. B. Taylor, though not so literal or joined to tho first. In this room was a siguiente descripta propiedad situada en la ciudad tos
y
opinion ilustrada
y para otros fines, leído la segun- del Antiguo .Mundose inclina
a creer jueieoon-seguirdiffuse Our thanks aro particularly raised platform, nt tho upper end of de fanta Fe, recientemente la residencia del dicho da yregistrados
tercera vez y pasado.
Ituibal, lindada por el norte con el Rio de Santa
duo to our esteemed friend on board the which vas placed a large and handsome Fe, por el oriente con tierras de José Alaria Marl'rorogada hasta las tres do la tarde.
Susquehanna for tho fulfilment of a Jappatined box or chest. On tho left tin, por el aur con los lomas, por el poniente con
Üeiion de la tarde.
arroyo.
ITALIA.
promise made a few davs before tho expe- hand side, as you entered, were seated un Condiciones
dinero al contado.
do haberso reunido, el Consejo so
Dcspue
dition sailed from the United States.
Cartas do Florencia onunoian que te había
two old men of very high rank, dressed
A. W. REYNOLDS.
prorrogo inmediatamente hasta las diez por la
Santa Fe, Dec. 30 de 1853.-- 31.
mañana.
allanado la diferencia quo, según anunciamos
in flowered brocade silks and embroidery.
U. S, SfsQraiANNA, AT SEA,
Tho highest in rank was.
últimamente, e habin promovido éntrela InJueves, a las 10 de la mañana.
VESTA POU HIPOTECA.
ArGrsT 4th, 1853.
Kami, or Toda. Brinco of Idzn. This
glaterra y la Tosonno, oon motivo de haber sido
virtud de cierta hipoteca con derech i renta
El Sr. Josó Maria Martinez presento una peDear Major : You had not the terrors was the officer accredited by tho Emperor EN mt hicieron Anicito Abeytia Maria Jose- tición de los habitantes do Tuos, pidiendo una arrestada y encarcelada Mis Cuningliam, por
Armijo y Luisa Abeytia, con fecha de 8 de donación de
terrenos públicos en la vicindad de haber repartido Biblias y haberse entregado a
of hij,'lt postage U fi.ro your eyes when to reccivo from the Commodore's hands fa
Enero de 167)1, condicionado para el pag de la
,ou asked mu to write to you from this the letter of tho President. His associ- cantidad de mil ciento sesenta pesos, en cierto Tuos, la cual fue leida, y mandada ni traductor la propaganda protostanto. El Encargado de
para trauucirlu, uespues ele naboría referido
bide of tho world. 1 have spared you a ate was Ido Iwami-nKaini, or Ido, plazo en ella especificado, Yo por el presente aviio a la comisión
negocios do Inglaterra habia obtenido del gran
sobro negocios territoriales.
doi noticia que venderé en almoned
en frenl.mg wtiile, and now yon must pay tho Brinco of Iwatui. They spoko not a te déla fonda en la plaza publicade lapublica
Una coniunicasion fue recibida de la Cámara duque que luesc puesta en libertad.
ciudad de
Dicen do Genova con focha 12 del me último
Fe, el rabado 4 de Febrero procsimo, entre las do Representantes, accompriñada por un provecpenalty 01 your iiniiscrcnon. Mncc 1 word, but roso at tho intráneo of the
de la mañana y las 2 de la tarde, to, para enmendar la ley do milicia, el cual fué
eft Norfolk, eight months ago, 1 have Commodoro. On tho side of tho platform horas de las
que la viuda del rey Luis Felipe liabia pasado
la siguiente desrripta propiedad situada
la
loido la primera vez y las reglas suspendidas,
visited Judería, bt. Helena, tho Capo of opposite to them wero four chaira, for dad de Santa Fe, ahora en rrsidem ia ende ciu leído
ol
DJu
la segunda voz, y referido a la comisión so- por Turin dia anterior, y quo iba a embaroar-s- o
Good Hope, Mauritius, Ceylon, Singa-por- the Commodoro and threo officers of his Maria Josefa Armijo y Arnicelo Abeytia, con- bre milicia.
para España.
Macoa,IIong Kong, Canton, Shaiig. suito. After they wero seated tho rest tiguo a las tierras de Gaspar Ortiz, lindada por el
También fue recibida una comisión de la CáSegún carta do Milan del 9, habia sido
nórts con un arroyo, por el oriente con tierras
mara do Representantes informando ni Consejo oonduoido nlll proso,
hai, the Loo Clioo Islands, the Bonin Is- standing tho President's letters were Luis Daca, por el tur enn el camino real, por de
por asunto poltlioo,
el do
dn
la desaprobación
un proyecto originado
el jóven condo de Salis. Tninbion
lands, and finally Japan ; at all of which brought in. They wcro contained in two poniente también con un arroyo.
dicen de
en el Consejo ca relación prtf cotos, alcaldes y
el dinero al rontado.
Condiciones
was
much
novel
I
that
and black walnut boxes with gold clasps, and
placet law
Turin que habían sido Arrestados ywíos refuotros oficiales.
A. W. REYNOLDS.
interesting to me, but not will Ha- - to each one was attached the great seal
Prorogad hasta Ion oaatro de la tarde.
giados polftiooi.
Santa Fe, Die. 90 de 1853. 3t
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